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ECOLOGY STUDY TRIP TO KENYA FROM 24th APRIL TO 1st MAY 2012
You should have the following:notepads/notebooks,pens,pencils,polythene bags and
string.
24th, 25th ,29th  APRIL and 1ST  MAY
You will be traveling to and from Kampala to Mombasa.
On the way there are several ecosystems, flora and fauna to observe. Therefore you shall
do the following:
In your notepad
A. list:
1 The different ecosystems observed e.g. Rain forest. Savanna
grassland,desert.rivers,swamps
The different flora and fauna found in those ecosystems.
The adaptations of the fauna and flora to the life in each of their habitats.
The most predominant plants and animals.
The effects man has on the particular ecosystems e.g
Industries.vehicles,pollution,eutrophication
B.i) Suggest reasons why the particular plants and animals are the most predominant in a particular ecosystem.
ii) Suggest alternatives man can have to reduce on the effects he has on the ecosystems.
iii) Construct food chains and webs for the organisms in the ecosystems you have observed.
Note:There will be 2 major ecosystems to observe on the way namely the rain forest and the savanna grassland. Below is the information about a tropical rain forest.
THE TROPICAL RAIN FOREST(A CHARACTERISTIC OF A CLIMAX COMMUNITY
This can be a biome as well an ecosystem.lt receives a lot of rainfall evenly distributed.There is little seasonal variation in temperature of about 22° C. The floor is dark and wet,no single species is predominant and majority of the species are trees. The forest floor is usually shadowed by the nearly continuous leafy canopy of trees of some 30 to 45 m tall.
Below the leafy canopy,smaller trees form distinct layers of sub canopies,interwoven by large numbers of vines.Both trees and vines may have epiphytes on them e.g lichens,ferns,mosses and orchids.
Question: What are the adaptations of the epiphytes to their mode of Hfe.How do they differ from climbers?
The forest floor is often nearly devoid of foliage,but teems with fungal and bacterial decomposers and insect scavengers.The darkness,warmth and incredible humidity are ideal for rapid decomposition.However .the products of decomposition do not accumulate as humus(partially decayed organic material) and enrich the soil as they do in other forests.lnstead,they rapidly cycle back into the living plants,leaving the soil poor in nutrients.
The tropical rain forest harbors an incredible number of animal species,more than any other terrestrial region.Suggest reasons why this is so.







Insects and birds are abundant, as well as reptiles,small mammals and amphibians.Many of the animal species are stratified according to the layers established by the plants,becoming specialists at occupying certain levels of the canopy and subcanopy.Many animals are arboreal(tree dwellers).Suggest why this is so.
Below is the information about the tropical savanna grassland.
THE TROPICAL SAVANNA GRASSLAND
This can be a biome as well as an ecosystem. It is a special kind of grassland that often
borders tropical rain forests. Unlike other grasslands, the savanna contains scattered trees
or clumps of trees. Savannas have a prolonged dry season with less rainfall as compared
with the rain forest. The dry season is often marked by frequent and extensive fires, a
phenomenon to which plants have had to adapt.
Grasses are the dominant form of plant life, baobab trees with swollen stems, along with palms and acacias with brightly coloured flowers are scattered in it.
The animal life has a number and variety of hooved animal species that exceeds that of any other biome.Examples include zebras,wildebeests,giraffes and antelopes which are herbivorous.Predators such as lions and cheetahs are there too.
26TH APRIL 2012
Oil refinery at Magongo Changamwe
Question:How has man had an effect on the environment through this refinery. 

Tour of Kenya Ports Authoritv(Kilindini Harbour) and Sight seeing at Likoni Ferry 
You shall be able to observe the part of the Indian ocean which has the marine environment.You will also use this information on 28th April 2012 at the beach.
 In your notepad/notebook. 
A. list
1 The ecosytems observed
2.The different flora and fauna found in the ecosytems. 
3.The adaptations of the fauna and flora to the life in each of their habitats. 
4.The most predominant plants and animals. 
5.The effects man has on this particular ecosystems . 
Below is the information about the marine environment: 
Marine environment 
It has salty water
The extensive marine environment can be divided into neritic provinces which are regions found along coastlines and oceanic provinces in the deeper open sea. The land masses extend outward below the sea, forming the highly variable continental shelf.The neritic province ends at the continental slope.The neritic province also has the littoral zones where light penetrates to the bottom,and these include shorelines and shallow waters where sunlight and nutrients are abundant.
In the shallower areas of the shelf,light penetrates to the ocean bottom.Such regions are constantly stirred by waves,winds and tides which keep nutrients suspended and support many forms of swimming and bottom dwelling life Just off shore,giant kelps and other seaweeds form extensive beds,offering hiding places for many fish.
The most productive areas are farther off-shore,in regions of upwellings,where deep.nutrient-laden waters move to the surface.The nutrients help support



photosynthesizing organisms primarily phytoplankton that are the base of the marine food chain.These primary producers are eaten by zooplankton,which are in turn eaten by many fish and marine mammals.
The oceanic province
The oceanic province's deep abyssal regions are characterized by tremendous pressure
and cold waters,yet support a surprising array of scavengers and predators.
Coastal Communities
Coastal Communities include sandy beaches,rocky shores,bays.estuaries(where rivers meet the ocean),tidal flats and reefs.These areas can change dramatically with tides and weather,so the inhabitants have adapted in a number of ways to such forces as pounding waves,changing salinity,and periodic dry conditions.
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B.i) Suggest reasons why the particular plants and animals are the most predominant, 
ii) Suggest alternatives man can have to reduce on the effects he has on this ecosystem, iii) Construct food chains and webs for the organisms in this ecosystem.
27th April 2012
Tour of the Baobab farm/nature trail at Bamburi
In your notepad/notebook
A. list:
1 The different ecosytems observed e.g pond.trees
2.The different flora and fauna found in those ecosytems.
3.The adaptations of the fauna and flora to the life in each of their habitats.
4.The most predominant plants and animals.
B.i) Suggest reasons why the particular plants and animals are the most predominant.
ii) Construct food chains and webs for the organisms in the ecosystems you have observed.
One of ecosytems you will observe is the pond and this is an example of the fresh water environment.
Below is the information about The fresh water environment 
THE FRESH WATER ENVIRONMENT.
This has fresh water and examples include lakes,ponds.rivers,springs, streams,wells. The lake ecosystem has three zones namely:littoral.limnetic and profundal zones.Littoral zones where light penetrates to the bottom.include shorelines and shallow waters where sunlight and nutrients are abundant.Plants form a progression from the shore outward.Limnetic zones,are those in which there is  light, which can support many types of producers and consumers.The profundal zone is the deepest level,where light ceases to penetrate the water.Although few producers are found there,it is rich in nutrients filtering down from above and supports a large population of bacteria and fungi.
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In the park identify one of the flora like waterlily and fauna species like the millipede and carry out autecological investigations in order to describe their ecological niches.
Answer the following questions on the animal being investigated. 
1).Classification.
What is the name of the species? What other groups of organisms does it resemble most
closely? What are the similarities and differences between related species?What is its full
taxonomic description?
2.)Habitat.
Where is it found?What are the characteristic abiotic features of the area? How do these
facors change over the course of a year?
3.)Structure.
What is its adult strucrure?What are its characteristic external features?What are its
dimensions and mass?
4.)Movement.
How does it move from place to place?Which parts of the organism are involved in the
movement and what are the functions of these parts?How are these parts adapted to the
environment?
5.)Nutrition.
What are the food sources of the organism?When does the organism feed?How much
food is eaten?How is the food captured and ingested?What special features assist
ingestion?Are there any unusual features of digestion and absorption?
6.)Respiration.
Where is the gaseous exchange surface? How does gaseous exchange occur?How much
oxygen is required by the organism?
7.)Excretion.
What are the waste products of metabolism?How are these removed from the
organism? What special organs of excretion are present?
8.) Reproduction.
Are the sexes separate?What visible external differences are there between the
sexes?Does any form of courtship occur?Does the organism defend a territory?How does
mating occur?Wrhen does mating occur?How many gametes are produced?Where does
fertilization occur?
9.)Life cycle.
How long does development take?What degree of parental care is shown?Are there larval
stages?When do adults become sexually mature?What is the typical lifespan of an
individual of the species?
10.)Response and Behaviour.
How does the organism receive stimuli?To which stimuli does the organism mainly
respond?How are the major sense organs adapted to the mode of life of the organisra?To
what extent does learning occur?How does the organism react to other members of the
same species?How does the species react to unfavourable weather conditions?How does
the organism communicate?
11.) Ecology.
How many organisms occur in the population?What other organisms live in the same
habitat?How is the species related to other species in the same habitat in terms of position
in food chains and food webs?Is the organism a hostparasite or symbiont?What is the
ecological niche of the species?
Answer the following questions on the plant being investigated
).Classification.
What is the name of the species? What subspecies, varieties and ecotypes of the species
Exist? What are the similarities and differences between closely related species? What is
Its full taxonomic description?
2.)Habitat.
a)Edaphic factors-What is the parent rock type?What type of soil profile is shown?How
thick are the various horizons?What is the percentage water content(field capacity) of the
soil?What is the percentage organic content of the soil?What is the mineral composition
of the soil?What is the pH of the soil?What is the height and seasonal variation of the
water table in relation to the life history and distribution of the species?
b)Climatic factors- What are the extremes and mean temperatures in the habitats?What is
the direction of the prevailing wind?How much light is received by the plant?
c)Topographical factors- To which direction is the species normally exposed?Does the
species appear to prefer sloping or flat habitats?Does altitude appear to affect the
distribution of the species?
3.)Structure.How extensive is the root system? What form does the root system take? Howdoes the stem branch? How many leaves are carried on each branch? What shapes are the
leaves? What variations in length and breadth exist between the leaves? How tall does the
plant grow?
4.) Movement .Which parts of the organism are involved in the movement and what are
the functions of these parts? How are these parts adapted to the environment?
5.) Nutrition. How is the organism able to feed ?What are the necessities for
Photosynthesis? How is it adapted for this process?
6.) Respiration. Where is the gaseous exchange surface? How does gaseous exchange
occur? How much oxygen is required by the organism?
7.) Excretion. What are the waste products of metabolism? How are these removed from
the organism? What special organs of excretion are present?
8.) Physiology. What pigments are present in the leaves and petals? Which surface of the
leaf has the highest transpiration rate? What effect has darkness on the transpiration
rate?Do diurnal (daytime)changes in water content of leaves occur?
9.)Reproduction. a)Flower- How many flowers are produced per plant? How many and of
what shape and size are the sepals.petals.anthers.carpels or pistil?What variation in petal
colour exists?What pigments are present in the leaves?When does flowering begin?How
long is the flowering period?How does pollination occur?What adaptations to insect or
wind pollination are shown?
b)Fruits and seeds-How are the fruits formed? What is the structure of the fruit?How
many seeds are produced per flower?How are the fruits and seeds dispersed?
c)Perennation -How does vegetative propagation occur?What are the organs of
perennation?At what rate does the species colonise an area?
10.) life cycle.What type of seed is produced?What conditions are required for
germination?When do the seeds germinate? What percentage of seeds germinate?Which
form of germination occurs?At what rate does the shoot system develop?What is the
extent of growth in terms of space and time?( Why do some seedlings not become
mature?)
11 .)Response, How does the organism respond stimuli?To which stimuli does the
organism mainly respond? 
12.)EcologyDoes the species grow as solitary plants or in patches?What size are the patches?Which species grow in the same habitat?What degree of competition exists between the species being studied and other species?
How many organisms occur in the population?What other organisms live in the same habitat?How is the species related to animals in the same habitat in terms of position in food chains and food webs?Does the species offer protection or shelter to animals?If ,so which animals and how is this provided?Is the organism a host,parasite or symbiont?What is the ecological niche of the species? 
28th April 
Field trip at Mombasa public beach Use the information you used on 26th April and
Also answer the following questions?
a)How does the tide affect the distribution of the plants and animals? 
b)What adaptations are shown by animals and plants living near high tide mark and therefore subject to periods of water shortage? 
c)How are plants and animals attached to rocks? 
d) Which animals and plants are most common 
i) in rock pools and on rocks? 
ii)in sand? 
iii) in mud 
30th April  2012
Field trip in Nairobi
List the plants and animals observed in the museum.snake park and Animal orphanage. Write a comprehensive report on all that you have studied from 24th APRIL TO 1st MAY 2012



